
Rep. Duncan Hunter’s trial on charges of misusing
campaign funds is due to begin in September.

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

Rep. Duncan Hunter be-
gan living with a woman
other than his wife early in
his first term in the U.S.
House of Representatives,
prosecutorssay inacourt fil-
ing that outlines a series of
personal intimate relation-
ships he allegedly began
with three lobbyists and two
congressional staffers dur-
inghis elected service.

One of the womenHunt-
er is alleged tohave takenup
withwasonhisownstaff; an-
other worked in the office of

a member of the House of
Representatives leadership,
newcourt records state.

In a sweeping series of
court filings this week, the
U.S. Attorney’sOffice in San
Diego accuses the six-term
Republican from East
County of engaging in a lita-
ny of extramarital affairs
and paying for some of them
with campaign funds while
serving inCongress.

Prosecutors outlined the

behavior in a filing aimed at
convincing the judge that
the spending was not for
campaign purposes, one of
the presumed arguments
that may be put forward by
Hunter’s criminal defense
attorney.

Hunter and his wife of 21
years, Margaret, were co-in-
dicted in August on 60
counts of misusing cam-
paign fundsand lying to cov-
er up their crimes. Margaret
Hunter pleaded guilty two
weeks ago to a single count
of conspiracy and agreed to
testify against herhusband.

She faces up to five years
in prison when she is sen-
tenced later this year but is
expected to receive a signifi-
cantly reduced sentence in
exchange for her co-
operation.

Thecongressmanhasde-
nied all charges and said the
case is politicallymotivated.
Monday he sought to have
thechargestossedorat least
have some prosecutors re-
moved fromthe case.

His trial is scheduled for
September.

In additional motions

FILINGS: FUNDS USED IN AFFAIRS
Prosecutors allege Hunter used campaign money in relationships with several women
BY JEFF MCDONALD
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FORAGING ADVENTURE

Prosecutors rested their
case Tuesday after six days
of testimony in the court-
martial trial of Navy SEAL
ChiefEdwardR.Gallagher.

Tuesday’s testimony
came from NCIS investiga-
tors and focused on text
messages read aloud to ju-
rors, some of which prose-
cutors say indicate Galla-
gher bragged about killing
an injured Islamic State
fighter.

Gallagher, 40, is charged
with premeditated murder
in connection with the stab-
bing death of an injured
teenage Islamic State
fighter in Iraq in 2017. He’s
also charged with shooting
civilians during deployment
toMosul, Iraq.

He has denied all the
charges and pleaded not
guilty.

On Tuesday, Heather
Hatcher, a digital forensic
examiner at theNaval Crim-
inal Investigative Service,
testified about text mes-
sages she recovered from
Gallagher’s cell phone.

Onemessage, sent to an-
other SEAL, Senior Chief
Petty Officer Stephen
Snead, said “I got a cool
story foryouwhenIgetback.
I gotmyknife skills on.”

Attached to the text was
a photo of Gallagher kneel-
ing behind the splayed-out
bodyof thedeceased fighter,
holding up the deceased
fighter’s head by the hair
and holding a knife near the
fighter’s throat.

Prosecutors described
this photo as a “trophy
shot,” similar to how a hunt-
ermightposewith adeer.

In another text exchange
shown to jurors, Gallagher
sent a photo of members of
his platoon standing behind
him posing with the body of
the fighter.

In thosetexts, exchanged

DEFENSE
UP NEXT
IN TRIAL
OF NAVY
SEAL
Prosecutors finish
with text messages
from chief’s phone
BY ANDREWDYER
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San Diego County will
move forwardwith a regional
vision forupgrading its emer-
gencypsychiatric system,but
bailoutconcernshavedelayed
a request for millions of dol-
lars to rebuild Tri-City Medi-
calCenter’s shutteredbehav-

ioral health units in Ocean-
side.

Though theyhave sparred
a bit in recent weeks around
whetherongoingnegotiations
with Tri-City have moved
quicklyenough,countysuper-
visorsshowednothingbutsol-
idarityTuesday,unanimously
approving three different
mentalhealthproposals.

Taken together, they allo-
cate nearly $30 million for
short- and long-term solu-
tions centeredonbetter serv-
ingthethousandsofresidents

who require mental health
helpeveryyear.

Allfivesupervisorspraised
a plan that aims to create a
broader network of crisis sta-

bilization centers throughout
the county that would be ca-
pable of handling walk-in cli-
entsorthosebroughtinbylaw
enforcement around the

clock.
There was similar ap-

plause for greater collabora-
tionbetweenlawenforcement
and behavioral health serv-
icesthatwouldincludespecial
“mobile crisis response
teams” capable of delivering
lower-level psychiatric serv-
ices in the field and hopefully
diverting the need to trans-
port clients out of their com-
munities.

The big picture, said Dr.
Luke Bergmann, director of
behavioral health services for

the county, is a greater-than-
ever focus on prevention,
working more directly with
lawenforcementandprimary
care clinicians to keep small
problems from festering and
growing large enough that
they need a stay in a locked
psychiatricunit.

In the end, he said, the
county’smentalhealthmoney
will be more efficiently spent
taking care of the endless
stream of small problems
rather than waiting around

COUNTY SUPERVISORS APPROVE EMERGENCY PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES PROPOSALS
Network of centers
planned to better
serve those in need
BY PAUL SISSON

“What we need to do ...
is shift from a crisis
care system to a chronic
care system.”
Dr. Luke Bergmann • director of behavioral health
services for the county
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ThousandsmoreNationalGuardtroops
are scheduled toarrive inTijuanaonFriday
to take unprecedented steps in securing
Mexico’s northern border and preventing
migrants from crossing into the United
States.

On Monday, Mexican army troops re-
moved two migrants from Las Playas,
where other migrants have clashed with
U.S. border agents in recent months. The
troops, along with Mexico’s immigration
agency, checked identification for people
gatherednear theTijuanabeach,according
toavideorecordedbyhumanrightsactivist
HugoCastro.

Apoelnar Botello said he was among
those whose ID was checked by military
troops.

“They toldme I can’t be this close to the
borderwallbecauseIdon’thavedocuments
orpermits.Atonepoint, theytoldmeIcan’t

Members ofMexican National Guard detain Central Americanmigrants trying to cross the Rio Bravo in Ciudad Juarez on Friday. The
newly formedNational Guard, made up of military and federal police, will patrol the border fromTijuana to the state of Tamaulipas.

HERIKA MARTINEZ AFP/GETTY IMAGES

MEXICO TO
DEPLOY 15,000
TROOPS ALONG
U.S. BORDER
BYWENDY FRY
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HOUSTON
The acting head of U.S.

CustomsandBorderProtec-
tion resigned Tuesday amid
an uproar over reports ofmi-
grant children being held in
unsanitary conditions at one
of the agency’s stations in
Texas.

Acting Commissioner
John Sanders’ departure
deepened the sense of crisis
and added to the rapid turn-
over inside the agencies re-
sponsible for enforcing Pres-
identDonaldTrump’s immi-
gration priorities as the U.S.
deals with record numbers
of migrant families coming

across the border.
In a message to employ-

ees, Sanders said he would
step down on July 5. He did
not give a reason for leaving.

“Although I will leave it to
you to determine whether I
was successful, I can un-
equivocally say that helping
support the amazing men
and women of CBP has been

the most fulfilling and satis-
fying opportunity of my ca-
reer,” he said.

Hours after Sanders’ de-
parture became public, two
officials said that he was be-
ing replaced by Mark Mor-
gan, who was named acting
director of U.S. Immigration
and Customs Enforcement
last month. The officials
were not authorized to
speak publicly about the
move and declined to be
identified.

In an interview last week,
Sanders blamed the prob-
lems indetention ona lack of
money and called on Con-
gress to pass a $4.5 billion
emergency funding bill to
address the crisis. The
House approved the legisla-
tion on Tuesday night, set-
ting up a showdownwith the
Senate where Republican
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Resignation follows
uproar over care
of migrant children
BY NOMAANMERCHANT

John
Sanders

Mark
Morgan

SHOWDOWN EXPECTED
A8 • House Democrats

pass bill on humanitarian aid
for border despite veto threat.

BORDER OFFICIAL OUT
AMID NEW SHAKE-UP
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FEATURINGWINDOWS
& DOORS BY

Call for your FREE in-home consultation:

ROUGH ANOTHER SUMMER WITH
NT, UGLY WINDOWS & DOORS!

DON’T SWEAT THR
YOUR INEFFICIE

$229
OFF
EVERY WINDOW

PLUS

$629
OFF
EVERY PATIO DOOR

NO
NO
NO

*

WITH

MUST CALL BY JUNE 30TH

Ditch the Poor Quality Windows: Poor quality windows with leaky seals and
poor energy efficiency let in the sun’s rays and hot air, making your home hot and
driving up your energy costs.

Superior Product: Dreamstyle offers durable Pella Impervia fiberglass windows
that will meet or exceed ENERGY STAR™ guidelines in all 50 states1 and are made
from Pella’s patented five layer Duracast® material—the strongest, most durable
material available for windows. 2

Outstanding Customer Service: At Dreamstyle Remodeling, our goal is to
deliver the best home improvement experience of your life and it’s our #1 priority.
As America’s #1 Remodeling Company†,we’ve installed hundreds of thousands
of windows across the Western U.S. since our founding in 1989 and we back our
work with Dreamstyle’s LIFETIME warranty.

Maxing out your A/C just won’t help. If you have outdated, inefficient windows
& doors that let in the sun’s rays and leak hot air, you’ll waste energy and money
trying to keep your home comfortable until you replace them. Built for California’s
climate, Dreamstyle featuring Pella’s windows & doors will make your home more
comfortable and beautiful, and will help you save money on your energy bills!

1 Some Pella products may not meet ENERGY STAR® guidelines in Canada. For more information, contact your local Pella sales representative or go to energystar.gc.ca. 2 In testing performed in accordance with ASTM testing standards, Pella’s Duracast has displayed superior performance in strength, ability
to withstand extreme heat and cold, and resistance to dents and scratches. Special Shape windows are made from a non-Duracast fiberglass composite. †Ranked No.1 Full Service Remodeler based on sales by Remodeling Magazine, May 2018. *0% APR for 12 months available to well qualified buyers on
approved credit only. Financing not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Finance charges will be waived if promo balance is paid in full in 12 months. Down payment may be required, OAC. Valid with the purchase of 4 or more windows. Valid on purchases made on June 1, 2019 or before June 30, 2019.
©2019 Dreamstyle Remodeling, Inc. 995160 B

858-309-4662 l DreamstyleWindows.com

“If youwant something
done right, youhave todo it
yourself” is anadage that
certainly applies to amore
healthfulmuffin.Whenever
I’vepurchasedone—as I
have amultitudeof times—
all hopes of deliciousness
were shot after that first
rubbery, sawdustybite. So,
I tookmatters intomyown
hands, and the result is as
close tomuffinheavenas I
can imagine.

Abite into one reveals
a cinnamon-scented,
moist, tender crumb that
boasts the scrumptious-
ness of cake rather thana
bakedgood that screams
“healthy.”Thatquality is
owed, inpart, to the soft,
fine texture of thewhole
wheatpastry flour,
thoughamixof all-pur-
pose flour and regular
wholewheat flourwill give
youa similar result.

Thesemuffins also
deliver a full “morning
glory” flavor experience,
with a compelling texture
fromshredded carrot,
coconut andapple, plus
sweet, plumpraisins, a hint
of pineapple anda crunch
ofwalnuts.All that, and
they are somuchbetter for
you—chock full of produce,

madewithwhole grain
insteadof refined, oil in-
steadof butter, andamod-
est amount of added sugar.
It’s thekindof recipe that

reminds youof the rewards
of homecooking, andbe-
cause thesemuffins freeze
well, you canbake them
onceandenjoy thepayoff

formonths to come.

Krieger is a nutritionist and a
food columnist for The
Washington Post.

NATURAL GOODNESS BAKED INTO MUFFINS
BY ELLIE KRIEGER

TOM MCCORKLE FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

Morning Glory Muffins
Makes 12 servings
1⁄2 cup canola oil
or another neutrally
flavored oil,
plus more for the pan
1⁄3 cup raisins
3⁄4 cup walnut pieces
1⁄2 cup unsweetened
shredded coconut

13⁄4 cups whole-wheat pastry
flour (may substitute 1 cup
regular whole-wheat flour
plus 3⁄4 cup all-purpose flour)
11⁄2 teaspoons ground
cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
1⁄2 teaspoon kosher salt
1⁄4 teaspoon ground ginger

A generous 3⁄4 cup
light brown sugar
2 large eggs
One 8 ounces can crushed
pineapple with juice (1 cup)
2 medium carrots,
peeled and shredded (1 cup)
1⁄2 cup peeled,
shredded green/tart apple
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Preheat the oven to 350degrees.Brush
thewells of a regularmuffinpanwithoil.

Place the raisins in a small bowl andpour
hotwater over themto cover.Allow the
raisins to soakas youprepare the remaining
ingredients.

Arrange thewalnuts andcoconut ona
baking sheet in a single layer; toast them for
about 4minutes, until they are fragrant and
lightly browned.Let cool.

Whisk together the flour, cinnamon,
bakingpowder, baking soda, salt andginger
in amediumbowl. In a separatemixing
bowl,whisk together the 1⁄2 cupof oil, the
brownsugar andeggsuntil creamyandwell
combined, thenwhisk in thepineapple and
its juice.

Drain the raisins, discarding the liquid.
Stir them into thepineapplemixture; then
stir in the carrot, apple, vanilla extract and
the toasted coconut andwalnuts.Add the
flourmixture, stirring just until it is incorpo-
rated, to formabatter.

Divide thebatter evenly among thewells
of themuffinpan; bake (middle rack) for 20
minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into
the center of amuffin comesout clean.

Transfer thepan toawire rack to cool for
5minutes, then remove themuffins fromthe
pan, placing themdirectly on the rack to
cool completely.

Per serving: 310 calories, 4 g protein, 37 g carbohy-
drates, 18 g fat, 31⁄2 g saturated fat, 35 mg choles-
terol, 170 mg sodium, 4 g dietary fiber, 20 g sugar

AtRancho laPuerta, a
wellness resort and spa in
Tecate,Mexico, executive
chefDeniseRoahas a 6-acre
organic farmatherdisposal.
She saysher farm-to-table
meals are often inspiredby
morningwalks through the
gardens.

Roaalso teachesclasses
at thespausing the fresh
producegrownthere.The
chef created this salad-in-a-

jar foraclass that’s intended
tohelpguestsplanhealthy,
“on-the-go”mealsathome.
Youcanpackthesesalads for
lunchatwork, or “theyare
great for summertimeout-
ings, especially if you like to
hikeorpicnic,” saysRoa.

LearnmoreaboutRan-
cho laPuerta on the resort’s
website, rancholapuerta-
.com.

chris.ross@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1295

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

MASON JAR TOTES THESE
SALAD-TO-GO FIXINGS
BY CHRIS ROSS

High-Protein Salad With Cilantro, Jalapeño and
Yogurt Dressing
You’ll have extra dressing, which chef Denise Roa says can also
be used as amarinade.

Makes 1 salad

FOR THE SALAD
Handful of chickpeas
Handful of small broccoli crowns
1⁄4 cup cooked quinoa
1 hard-boiled egg, cut in half
1⁄2 cup raw, fresh corn
Handful of pumpkin seeds
Handful of Parmesan cheese
Handful of spinach

FOR THE DRESSING
1 jalapeño, roughly chopped
(and seeded if you don’t
like hot foods)
1⁄2 cup cilantro or chives
Juice and zest of 2 limes
2 cloves garlic
1 shallot
2 cups yogurt

Tomake the salad: In a 32-ounceMason jar, toss in chick-
peas tomakeanice layer about an inchdeep, thena thick
layer of broccoli two to three small crownsdeep, approxi-
mately 1⁄4 cupof cookedquinoa, the twohard-boiled egg
halves, the corn, pumpkin seeds, shreddedParmesanand
spinach.You can experimentwithhowmuchof each ingre-
dient touse, to suit your taste.

Tomake the dressing:Place all ingredients in ablender.
Turn theblender on lowspeed, and increase the speed if
needed.Blenduntil smooth.Divide into four 4-ounce jars
and refrigerateuntil youneed them.

To serve:Thechef recommendsputting the salad into a
pretty bowl and tossing itwith the 4ounces of dressing.
“Andalwayskeep inmindgratitudeandmindfulness as you
chewyour food,” she adds.

RANCHO LA PUERTA

Dorie Pagnano



